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Mr. "Hard" Case, of Benton county.

Iowans in Oregon.

The interesting letter of Mr. Buik--
His Pockets Full.

Most of us ran hardly get as much
SOMMOMS.

lAtkt CttcuU Court oft! Stale oCOrrgonlot tU Comly ol Linn
The Anglo American JjMortgage and Agency Com- - Plaintiff,
pany, Limited, a

FORTMILLER & IKYING
WE KE.EP constantly on hand a full line of metallc, clotn and wood casket and

coffins. Also burial robes and stilts, fn broadcloth, atin, cashmere, e'e
whitti will be sold at

Tho f.osveat Living; Profit.
EMBALMING 'he proper care of the dead a specialty.
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University of Oregon 1895-18- 96.

The University of prejron, Eupene, Oregon, offers free tuition to all etudenla
luuug men can omaui nani, KwiKinp, neat
i" " iwhii.i. HHiim Him unu iiiicu.
board in private families at 3.00 per week.
address Prof. John fctraub, Kugene, Oregonun Awwauun, r.uiiciic, iie k, nivereity
lutcueior oi Aria, uacueior oi science ana uacnelor ot lettere with correpondinecourses of study. The following shorter counts are aleo offered: An Vnalii-r- i
course leading in two years to a business diploma and in three years to the title
graduate in English ; an advanced course for graduate of normal arnoohj leadingto the degree maater of pedagogy ; a three years courws in ci vU engineering leadingto the degree of civil engineer ; a course of two years for teachers of ph vi al ed u- -
toiiuu irauu:x vj a uipiuma, ami me tine
university charges an incidental fee of ten dollars wbicu U payaole in advance
by all students. Students boldinir ditilomae from lln nnlili . i
I , , , .. ' , ,

:i , r , r"TO
should addrei. the Uean, sX.Tkn.ror catalogues and information address
Walton, Secretary, Eugene, Oregon.

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY
J. JO-SEI'I-

I. Proprlclnr

recently lectured at Bcllknap Springs on
Woman s itignts.

Dr. Dorman lectures on white colli n
screws. Cigarettes, we ll wager, and
that is about what they are.

The Salem Journal calls the Statesman
the Morning Spiritualist, the Poet calls
tho Journal the Evening Bloomer.

A fakir is coming up north. He wraps
a five dollar bill around a pecan ntit and
sells it for $1 and makes money at it. He
will get no license in Albany.

One way to elevato man Is to pay
promptly. The Pacific Empire. That is
the way we all like to bo elevated, Sister
Duniway. There is a universal right in
that statement, regardless of sex.

Tho new owners of the O, P. are aliout
to view tho route for the projiosed line
to talent. Let tnem come.

The cream on the milk in Salem's co--
coanut is that O. O. & E. branch line.
Statesman. But it will not rise until
next year. See elsewhere.

Trof. Shory, of Portland, is lecturing
against bloomers in valley towns. Now,
if someone will lecture agninsfblootning
idiots,' there will be a stand ott. fcast
Ofegonian. And so the bloomer tight
waxes hot.

The Albany Democrat has a great deal
to say about bicycles. One would almost
suppose that the editor knew something
about a wheel like our Mr. Holer, but he
doesn't. Salem Independent. As usual
Grandpa Fletcher wants to hurt some
ones feelings. But, right here we would
like to know what kind of a wheel your
Mr. Hofer is.

Our exchanges are universally publish-
ing the following with a great deal of

fileasure : "A lady died recently in
in her will it was found that

ho had left the whole of her fortune
amounting to to the local news
paper, tne peiusal ol which had givenher many happy hours. The example of
this lady is worthy of emulation, but we
do not ask it of our friends. In fact we
do not wish to see thorn die."

The S. P. Co, in California, has dis
continued giving rebate checks for the
extra charge made where a passenger
fails to purchase a ticket before gettingon a train. Tne reason given for this is
that passengers have been in the habit
of exchanging the checks for drinks, and
saloon-keepe- rs would take them to the
station agents and hive them cached,
whereas the company did not want them
used as circulating medium. Hereafter
tbe company willkeep the ten per cent
extra charge. Ex. hat about the
conductors.

The Oregonian advertises in Printers
Ink in a manner to make the Poet Intel-
ligencer .Tacoma Ledgcr.Spokane Spokes-
man, and Democrat bold tVeir breaths.
Here it is : "There is but one way and
only one to reach the great Northwest
coon with its grain fields, its nunc and
its fisheries. Around Portland there
centers a small world of agricultural and
commercial activity, for Portland is the
largest and beerkn'own in the Northwest.
Portland's one great newspaper bas been,
and is today, and doubtless always will
be, Tbe Oregonian. A metropolitan
newspaper, representing a vist territory,
with a constituency of its own, and re-

garded for years a the only newspaper
of moment in the Pacific Northwest.

Haver Ckaas !.
NawpoaT, Aug. 27. The greatest ter.-n- is

of the year was plat e& today
when the winner of tbe allcomers' tourna-
ment, W. F. Hovey, met K. D. W renn,
the present efeampiou. to decide the na-
tional championship. Iiorey won in threw
straight sets, the soore being 6-- 6 2, 6-- 4.

The odd were 10 to 6 in Wrenn's favor.
He was frwh lor the match, while Horry
bad played every day of the tevrnament.
All society turned out and XO people
were present.

a a Aataria Harder.
AsiOEiA. Or.. Aae--. 17. About 5 o'clock

this morning. Frsscis FtaVn, the keeper
of a tuiall huckster chop in the lower por-
tion of town, without known cause or pro-
vocation, and while in a temporary til of
insanity, it u supposed, fired t o hot out
of a revolver at hu wife, and tten deliUer
ately placed the revolver at his right em-pl- e

and blew the whole top of tun tkall off.
hen the bouse was reached Feakes wo

found dead on the floor, and bis wile vu
unconscious from the effects of to wound
in the hsad.

A MiU Bara4.
KcMi55VtU.t, Cr , Aug. 27.

mills, twenty mi tea rt of this city,
owned by Jone & Adams, as burned
this morning. The mill, lumber and all
buildings nenr. burned The loss it !2V
OuO. '1 he adjoining forest, containing
some of the finest timber on the coat. i
burning, and from ten to twenty million
feet will be destroyed. The origin of the
fire was unknown. There U no insurance.

Tfcrca l4Lu Hrld r
Lewibtos, Idaho, Aug. 24. Three In-

diana were held up this morning by three
masked men and robbe 1 of $1000. paid
them by tbe government for land. Over
f2XMXA) have been paid to ladians in the
lat two days. The Indians ure flocking
ict Lew U ton and spending money freely.
Tbey find no difficulty in obtaining whisky.
One shooting affray ha air-ad- y occurred.

Albany haa creamery and the O. C.
A E. niliaa 1 C jt es behind time are
no rustling for them.

Fa-me- aroQud Salem d? no', appre-
ciate receiving three cents less for wheat
than is paid in Albany.

BORN.

BORN. At Oakville, August Jth, to
.nr. ana Jirs. j. Hamilton, a son.
vrxnouox weight.

DIED.

an-iiKiir- August J4, 189.. near
Lebanon, Mr, Karsun Minert, aged 38
years.

of all eaaes of consumption can, if taken la
the earlier atafces of tbe diseaac, be cured.
This mar seem like a bold assertion to
those familiar only with the meat's Rtrnrr
ally in use for ita treatment ; as, nasty cod-liv-

oil and its filthy emulttions. extract
of malt, whiskey, different preparations of
aypopnospairo ana suca iikc patitaitvcs.AltnouKh by many believed to be incura
ble, there ia tbe evidence of hundreds ol
living witnesses to the fact that, in all its
earlier stages, consumption ia a curable
disease. Not every case, but a large per-centa-

of cases, and we believe, fully oS

percent, are cured by Dr. rierce's oolden
Medical Discovery, even after the disease
has progressed so'far as to induce repeated
bleedings from the lung, severe lingering
cougn with copious expectoration (incmd-in- g

tubercular matter), great lots of flesh
and extreme emaciation and weakness.

Do you donbt that hundreds of such cases
reported to na as cured by " Golden Med-
ical Discovery " were genuine cases of that
dread and fatal disease ? You need not take
our word for it. They have, in nearly every
instance, been so pronounced by the best
and most experienced home physicians,
who bave no interest whatever in mis-
representing them, and who were often
strongly prejudiced and advised against
a trial of Golden Medical Discovery,"
bnt who have been forced to confess that
it surpasses, in curative power over this
fatal malady, all other, medicines with
which they are acquainted- - Nasty cod-liv-

oil and ita filthy "emulsioap and
mixtures, had been tried in nearly all these
cases and had either utterly failed to bene-
fit, or had only seemed to benefit a little for
a short time. Extract of malt, whi.skcy,
and various preparations of the bypophos-phite- s

had also been faithfully tried in vaiu.
The photographs of a large number 0

those cured of consumption, bronchilij.
lingering coughs, asthma, chronic nasal
catarrh and kindred maladies, have been
skillfully reproduced in a book of 160
pages which will be mailed to you, on pt

of address and six centa in stamps.
You can then write those cured and learn
their experience.

Address for Book, World's DispensaryMedical Association. Buffalo, N. Y.

hardt from Oregon in yesterday's Ga--
xette.BBysJthelBurlington, Iowa Gaxette
of Amuet 22, the able speech wfticii me
late Bon. A. C. Dodge made fifty years
ago in congress npon the American Pio-

neer. That speech confirms what Mr.
writes as to the number of the first

of Oregon that went from Iowa. Mr.

Dodge was then delegate to congress
from Iowa Territory. He ea:d Feb. 7

1846:
"If any apology were necessary why I

have departed from the usual course of

delegates upon h floor' not to BPeak

npon questions other than those relat-

ing to the Territories from which they
come, it must be found in the intense
interest felt by tbe constituency mat i
represent,; and by myself, in the bills

having for their object the occupation
and settlement, by American citizens, of

the Territory of Oregon. I feel that I
should but poorly reflect the views and

feelings of those who have placed me

npon this floor, and do justice to my
ow n, should I fail to raise my voice, fee

ble though it may be, in support of theeo
measures.

A large proportion of the population of

Oregon have gone thither from Iowa.and
I have, from sympathy and association
a feeling of strong attachment tor them,
and for the pioneer, in whatever part of

the country his lot may be cast.
"The Oregon emigrants are acting un

der tbe same principle which has dt
rected the progress of population from
the time that our ancestors first landed
in Massachusetts and Virginia, down to
the latest settlement on this side of the
Rocky Mountains

' The American pioneer is impelled
onward by the strongest emotions to
human action ; the consideration of bet
tering his condition, and still more that
of bis children. And what has been the
result of this process of expatriation.
this "anaDDins recklessly the ties of

blood and kindred ?' It has biought in
to the Union fifteen new states, with
two more soon to follow, in a space of

time covering but fifty-thr- ee years. It
has reclaimtd an almost boundless wil-

derness from the possession of savage
beasts and still more savage men, and
reduced it into fruitful fields and culti-

vated lands. Carrying with them the
Bible and the plough, the two great civ-iliz-

of mankind, the pioneers in their
westward march have facilitated im
provement and dispenced comfort and

happiness around them. I envy not the
feelings of that man who regrets the
transformation of the extended and
gloomy forest, or tbe drill, monotonous
prairie, into a land teeming with mill-

ions of enterprising freemen engaged in

developing its hidden resources. If ever
there was a prayer which should find an
instantaneous lesponse in an American

congress, ii was that which was read at
an early day of tbe present session from
the American citizens now settled on the
coast of tbe Pacific These people have

gone thither nnder the plighted faith of

the government of tbeir choice, that tbe
aegis of our laws would be extended over

them, forts built for their protection,
and liberal grants of land made to them.

"To plant a colony and lay the foun-

dation of a cUte or states on the coast o
the Pacific, Is an enterprise of no orui-na- ry

character. The first settlers of

any country have obstacles to contend
with, which only firmness of mind and
constancy of purpose can overcome. In
addition, our emigrants to Oregon have
the difficulties arising from tbe distance
they have traveled, end the wilderness
character of tbe region they bare to
pass over, infested as it is with numer-
ous and hostile tribes of Indians. From
seven to ten thousand men, women and
children, many in indigent circuraetan-ce-s,

unaided by tbeir government and in
violation of its penal statutes, which
forbid tbem to enter tbe Indian country,
have acccmplisbed tnat which it has
been time and again aseer'ed on this
floor, that the Government of the Unit
ed States could not do with an army of

paid and mounted roidiera. They have
marched to the Pacific, maintained
themselves, and i isen in tbe fertile val-

leys of the Columbia and Willamette
one hundred thousand basbels of sur-

plus wheat of tbe last year's crop.
Behold the germ of a mighty empire

which has burst into existence, as it
were but yesterday, and constituting an
integral portion of onr favored land!"

100 years ago.

Every gentleman core a queue and
powdered bis hair.

Imprisonment for debt was a common
practice.

There was not a public litrn-- y in tbe
United Suites.

Almost all the furniture saa imported
from England.

An old copper mine in Connecticut was
need as a prison.

There was only one hat factory, and
that made cocked bat.

A. day laborer considered himself well
paid with two shillings a day.

Crockery platds were objected to be
cause they dulled the knives.

Virginia contained a fifth of the whole
population of the country.

A gentleman bowing to a lady always
scraped his foot on the ground.

Two stage coaches bore all tbe travel
between New York and Boston.

Tbe whipping -- poet and pillory were
still standing in Boston and New York.

Beef, pork, salt fish, potatoes and hom-

iny were the staple diet all the year
round.

Buttocs were scares and expensive,
and the trousers were fastened with pegs
or laces.

Leather breeches, a checked shirt, a
red flannel jacket and a cocked hat form
ed tbe dress of an artisen.

. When a man bad enough tea he plac-
ed his spoon across bis cop to indicate
that he wanted no more. St. Louis
Democrat,

The Democrat last evening was one of
the first papers in Oregon to announce
tbe lynching of four men at Yreka,
Calif. Whatever tbe guilt of the men it
was a plain case of murder. But it sav-
ed the tax payers of tbe county $10,000
and therein lies the secret of the action .

As wrong as it was it il ustrates the fact
that the people in many places are tired
of tbe expensive red tape style of prose-
cuting criminals for murder.

A North Dakota lawyer reports having
heard a eae plead !'kHs: "tientlemen
oflliejnr , uiy H unarmed with
stealing a hog. He is an idiot; ha does
not know right from wrong; ha is a non
compos mentis. In the forum of reason
he sits idiotically. Yet, gentlemen of
the jury, such is the humanity of our
great and glorious state, that my client,
idiot though be is, can be trid by a jury
of his peers."

' The Santiam mines mean more for
Albany than many realize now. .

money as we would like to nave for

every day use these days, take the coun
try from one end to another, but there
comes from Crippla Creek, Colorado, an
account of a man with more money than
he wants. The narration is intensely
inteieBting. Here it is:

Many people have made fortunes in

these new fields, and the oldtime tales of

luck and extravagance that have been

told in California aro being retold here.

Probably the moEt interesting chaarcttr
in Colorado today is W. S. Stratton, who
owns the Independence mine and an in
terest in a number of other properties.
He Is the only man of my acquaintance
who is just now walking the floor trying
to reduce his income and keep it under

f100,000 a month. This is certainly a

pathetic case, and the strangest thing
about it is that it's true. Last month he
made nearly $300,000 and it frightened
him . He prefers to have, it come slower
and last longer.

1 saw him often at the hotel in Denver
a email, modest-lookin- g man, with

iron-fi- ay hair and a suit and hat of the
same color and a mustache to match
When he entered from the street with
his grip in his band the little boys made
a dash for kirn that resembled a football
team after a ball. He seemed to have

nothing about him but money. If he
sent a boy to bring a newspaper he gave
the boy a and had the paper
charged in his bill. He usually handed
a silver dollar to the bat boy .when he
came from the dining-roo- ni. Bis hat
costs him $3 a day, but it is a good way
to tpend money. His presence was
enoush to keen all the servants in the
house happy.

One day some children were playing
near the mine when the gold king called
them all up and gave each of them a $5

gold piece, saying it was dangerous for

them to play there. Presently a little

boy came back with the money and said
that his father objected to his receiving
money that way. The man took tbe coin

but as the little ftllow looked up at bim
with traces of tears on his face and his
chin trembling, tbe man took a $100
banknote from his pocket, folded it care-

fully, placed it in the child's hand and
said : "There, yon can have that if you
don't like cold. Tell your father that
came up oa the last bucket, and that 1

want you to have it."
Tu;s new-ma- de millionaire ia never

happier, they say, than when ho ia en-

tertaining a party of ladies. One lady ia

entertaining him cow in a breech
suit for fcXO.lXO.

Not long ago be wired Pullman's sup-
erintendent for a private car and crew.
He wanted to send a party of ten vonng
ladies to California. The superintend-
ent wired him that it would cost $100
to get the car from Chicago to Denver.

"What ia that to you?" said etraltoe,
by wire. "If its a hundred thousand and
I want it I can have it can't I? '

tie got the car and the ladies got their
picnic.

This man was a carpenter, and it is re-

lated of bim that three years ago be
walked from Colorado Springs to the new

eitcp, a distance of thirty miles, to rave
me $4 car and stage fare. He has mada
his own place in this world and ceemi
perfectly capable ol taking care of him-
self.

It is hard to say what the Indepen-
dence mine ia worth. An English ex-

pert made an examination of the proper-
ty a few weeks ago and gave it ae bis
opinion that there was 12.000,000 in
sight. If Stratton had an offer of f 10-,-

000,000 cash for tbe claim today Le would

probably refuse it. Why should he sell?
As long as he can take out a million a
year net he can live very comfortably.

The mines of Cripple Creek are not lo-

cated on veins: Tbey don't care any-
thing about veins there. What they
want Is an ore rbtite, or "blow-ou- t as it
u sometimes called . There are a num-
ber of "blowout" in a mine like the

Mr. titration's team ws running away
in Colorado Springs not long ago. Tbe
carriage behind them Held some women
and children. A young man got bold of
the lineeand succeeded in making a

difficult tui n at a street corner
without spilling any of the passengers
and finally stopped the teair. He got
11,000 for that. If the same schedule
were in force in Denver a man ought to
make f 10,000 a day stopping teams at
the crossing of Seventeenth ard Curtis
streets. The poor horses and women are
so nervous in that rare atmosphere that
they are liable 'o break and run at any
moment.

A reporter of the Salem Statesman was
in a harness shop yesterday when a can
with a bicycle entered the establish-
ment. He gave evidence of travel by a
wheel, being dnsty and travel stained,
and the proprietor asked him what hie
business was. He replied- - "Selling
horse collars." "Selling borse collars
and riding a bicycle?" Well a man
must have cheek that will travel by the
very conveyance that are killing the
barnes? trade and then ask us to buy
our stnfT from him. You may goto
blazes w ith vonr collars.'

No railroad in Mexico has gone into
the 1 ands of a receiver dnringtbe panic,
while otie-thir- d of American railroads
managed are by the courts Which
country has good money and liich bad

money? Japan, which is on a silver
basis, is building more factories than
England and the United States together,
and her commerce is being extended all
over the whole globe, w bile every gold
standard country is diminishing in
wealth. Which has goed money? Ja-

pan or England? .The goldites call
money good which makes hard times,
and they call money bad which makes

good times. The Silver Knight.

Tbe members of the press of a city pnt
all their energies forth in Supporting tbe
institutions of a city, both editorially
and in practice. The press is the great-
est factor of progress in a city, and the
members of the press always know it,
hence, very naturally, they are sensitive
when they see business men who do not
advertiee on account of dull times in-

vesting in cheap John advertising
schemes introduced by itinerants

Another fatal runaway. It is proba-
ble as many people are killed in tlia U.
S. by runaways as by railway accidents,
but they happen in isolated ce, whilt
railroad acciderU geueraliy are conspicu-
ous from the number killed.

Debs has written a letter in which he
everlastingly slashes nearly everybody
but himself. Tbe words infamous, cart-
ed, corrupt, false, slime, traitor, deodnr.
ize &c, are common in it. He ia wP
loaded to run a newspaper in Astoria.

Albany has the best prospect in its
history. There is a foundation to this
fact.

Ex-Go- v. Pennoycr on the Income
Tax Decision.

Governor Feunoyer ia not entirely out
of sight by any means. He still uses his
pen. The American Law Review gives
his views in his forcible manner oa the
income ;tax decision. As it has been
some time since our readers have seen
any of the literature of

Fennoyer, we present some of his argu-
ments on this subject :

The present congressman the exercise
of its constitutional prerogative, laid an
income tax. The statute embodying
such tax was passed in pursuance of all
constitutional requirements, and there--
fore, in the language of the constitution
it became a "law."

In lees than a year after the enact-
ment of this law and after the machin-

ery of tfco government had been put in
motion 'for its collection and portion
collected, such collection was arrested.
The supreme court of the U. S. having
decided it to be no law by a vote of 5 to
4 and one of the learned 5 having had a
change of heart between the 1st and
2nd, presentation of the iucome tax case
before that "august" body of nine men,
and thus congress has thwarted in the
exercise of its express constitutional
power to lay and collect taxes.

In plain parlance, this is nullification,
pure and simple, and the grave question
confronts the people of the United
States, are we now living nnder our con- -

stilulional form of government?
It has been demonstrated that the u

preme court is fully as liable to err as
congress. In. fact, in regard to this very
question it has erred. It has given one
opinion favoring the law and one op
posing it. In one or the other it has
disregarded the constitution. Both the
members of congress and the judges of
the supreme court are sworn to obey the
constitution, and members of congress
are no more liable to disregard that
oath than are the judges of the bnpreme
court. There is no inkling whatever in
the constitution that congress is any
more fallible than the court, nor that
the court was appointed as the special
guardian of congress. The fatherly so
licitude and parental oversight which the
supreme court has assumed over con
gress might be looked cpon with much
more complacency if it had any author-

ity in the premises, and if the conse
quences of its meddlesome interference
were not eo disastrous to the welfare of
the country. This law declared by the
court to be unconstitutional and void, is
the most just and equitable law ever
placed on the statute books of the feder
al government, relative, to taxation.

While all the states of the onion, as
well as all other civilized countries of
the world, have taxed wealth for their
support the government of the United
States has alone except for a short period
daring the civil war, exempted it from
taxation. All of its revenues were di-

rected from impost and taxes on busi-
ness. Wealth has been most unjustly
exempted.

When the present congress provides
that wealth should bear ita portion of
paying taxes for governmental support,

9 i r;Mniiii ii uTTff
and applauded by all except the selfish
few who have heretofore escaped, and
still desire continued exemption from
paving tbeir just share of the govern-
mental taxation. The eapreme court,
ignoring its former decision and the de-

mands of justice, presumes to amend
the revenue laws of congress by striking
therefrom, by a judicial edict the income
tax, the crowning glory of the law.

A Fittsbur; dispatch continues the
bright prospects: "The great boom in
the iron and steel business has overflow-
ed America," said Joseph D. Weeks. ex --

secretary of the Iron manufacturers' as-

sociation. Mr. Weeks returned today
from Europe. There he found European
manufacturers and workmen reaping the
benefit of America's bisiness revival.be-cau- se

the boom is of such great propor-
tions that the home mills cannq meet
it. Mr. Weeks said : "There are a num-
ber of big mills in North Wales, York-e-h

ire, Belgiam and Westphalia now
working on orders received from this
country. The manufacturers here re-

fused the business because they now
have as mucU r more than they can
attend to. T".:e European manufacturers
could not understand it and wanted to
know if the boom in America would con-

tinue. I told them we were just start-
ing in n it, as trade bad just adjusted
itself the new conditions caused by
the rerent tariff legislation, and there
can he no more fliedd ing for several
yearp at leaet."

Of course the ioi lowing from the Bos-
ton Sndgett if a lie, but it is very read-
able a Senator from the far West.new
nliks to Congressional honors and the
wave of society, was invited to a very
eweli dinner civen by a wealthy man
who anu-- d "influence. "Here ia a part
of the letter the Senator wrote home the
da, after: "It waa tbe finest house yon
ever e-- e and the finest folks, The
Ulle as set oat in bang-n- p style. Lace
on the table cloth and seen flowers as
yon never see ! Bat not a thing to eat on
it but some candy, some little note all
ehelled and sech things But by and by
one outhe men standing around brought
me some of the finest soap you ever e't.
And ae I didn't see nothing else to eat
I had tome more and some more. And
then what do yoi think? Hang me, if
those men didn't bring on the finest
dinner ever you see; and there I sot.like
a fool chack full of soup!'

A dispa'ch says that the old Horton
Douse in 8an Diego, one of the famous
historical buildings of Southern California,
has been purchased by Ulysses S. Grant,
eon of the famous president, who proposes
to try his luck as a hotel keeper. Young
Grant and his mother and brothers are in-

terested in several large irrigaJon and
fruitgrowing enterprises in San Diego
county. Ulysses recently conceived the
idea that tlie Horton House wild be made
as widely known as the Del Monte or the
Coronado if it were only provided with all
the modern conveniences. So he formed a
syndicate, which has just purchased the
property from Mr. Hadley, who will re-m-

u manager of the new boue. The
old sUadu opposite tbe plaza, in a grove of
trees i thi middle of an entire city block.

IWr. Ovliett will enter npon a very nn-r'ai- n

job when be faces Fitziuunon
i ail, in October. Notwithstanding

tile iiomemp'iH us remarks he will have
to fiVlu lie nver fonght befrre, that
i , provided the e.ate officials of Texas
permit the coined.

Senator Brice has a big barrel, it is
said, for nee in Ohio.

Support home industries.

Tbr kalubHTcmplais.
Boston, Aug. 27. All Boston is tonight

discussing the greatest gala day tbe city
has ever seen. For more than live hours
the principal uvenues were occupied by
plumed Knights lempliir, and hundreds
of thousands of upectutors crowded upon
the sidowulkB to give thorn room; but now
the populasie is thronginir in triumph over
the pavements, wliicli this afternoon echo-
ed to marching, and tho sight is as won-
derful as the pageant was- - It whs 6 o'clock
when the lust cotuuiandery broke ranks at
the foot of Washington street and traffic
was resumed.

'1 he report of the grand recorder, V . 11.

Isaacs, jr., shows Unit there are 9C1 regu-i- sr

coimimmli'rii's. and 3'J under the Juris
diction of the grHnd body. The member-
ship of the former is 1011,541, nnd of the
latter szst.

A tile Bplll.
Habrisiiuku, l'a., Aug. 27. Both fac-

tions of tne Pennsylvania republican party
held caucuses toniirliL with the result that
Quay has apparently won the Unlit, the
caucus ot l.u followers containing 1.) del
egutes whotse seats are uncontented, or sev-
en more than tlm numbrr necessary to a
choice.

'l be anti-Qua- people got together fimt.
but their session was secret and a short
one, lantiim only 10 minutes. There was
no run-can- . ii is unueniioou mat ojnaior
Burns, of Philadelphia, presided. .

laay Oa Top.
Hakiiimu'iio. Pa , Aug. 'JG. Senator

Quay aud bis followers ma le a bold datb
today in tbe fight for republican suprem-
acy in this state, by tikin poseeuion of
the state committee and denoting It. F.
(iilkeson from the chairmanship l heir
object in doing this was to plaofr them-
selves iu a position to prepare the rolls of
delegates to Wednesday convention so
they might apjiear before that body with
a prima facie case. W hat the effect of
thu movement will be cannot yet be fore-
told, and th next movement o tbe Hast-
ings people is looked for with great inter-
est.

rlSlrrai Ttiai aubbe.
Pksm.etox. Or., Anjr. 26. A special

to the Tribute from Weon Tbe
postotlice here was entered at 6 by
one or more men and rifled of f 'M in money
o.dtrs, $159 in tao.p, and 500 io coh
l'otiuatr Van Wynkle was out of the
city, and bis place wan tilled by young
man named Beynoldn. lb latb-- r bad
gone to sapper, and when he returned
Lund tbe othce looted. 1 he lork baa been
forafd off tbe door, and the safe ojenrdand mbbed by ;rn evidently acquaint-
ed with tbe preuiuei.

Tbe Katabl Tfaaailar.
BosTos. Aug. CO. Boston bas surren-

dered to on invading army, and tonigbl is
in the hand of iXiO Sir Knights 'temp-
lars. Thee. with the ladies accompany-
ing them and the iuiruenie throjg vt vis-
itors, have saeiled the city's population to
such an extent a to caut; one to wonder if
the inhabitants of tirvaUr tlnvton have
been forced intde the city's limit.

Vleiea Jarars btolar4- -

?ax Franoiko, kvg y Tbe morn-
ing session of to-- trial of Theodore lur-ra- nt

for the murder of Blanche Lamont
as uneventful. Immediately after the

noon reoesw, however, two veniremen were
pad by bth ide, and sworn in. mak-

ing II jurors now teievted to try the cae.
the two new jurors are lUvil Brook,
liveryman, and J. H. Babbitt, witf

As soon as one more jurjr is ob-
tained, the actiii-- l trial of the oae wi.l
gin.

Bave Ssaash4 Tklaa--.

N'EWPoar, .ig. 2S. This was a fine
day for tbe match in the na-
tional lasro trams tournament. Society
was out in forve to w the grand matcc
between Laroed and Horey to decide srhkh
man woold do battle witb Wreon for the
chau3pionhip. Hovey played a steady
tTiiii- -, wl.Uf a dn"r-- s merr too
strong, and o 1 mnUsiKxuiy at the net.
ihe match went to ilovey.6 1, 4.

A CHl klf-
5

Seattix. Aop. iV Mirk W. 1 tamos'- -
Un. late ciief of tbe weather bureau at S

Wkiiiirigicin and proiVoor of aUooomy at ,
the untMTiity i4 Michig-an-

. wa. today i

elvtM rejsia-!i- t ct the university c4
Washicgtor.. in UiU city, and has been

in the du'.irs ot that oft.. lr.
HirriKt m comos to bis new field of work

equipped, bis tiperis-oc- and
work having placed hira in t&e front rank
of wirfiu&c tUoesUctn.

ksb:y a Caaird- -

Ikax. Cr.. Aug. 22. A courier from
Diamond vasicy, in the KKiUtern part of
Harney county, reiK-rt- t!e killing of 15
lunnocks by catiienien under tie

cf Rye" Smith. Smith baa reason
for nvecj; for tbe warder of bis father io
lT1- - in l'iammd Taliey. There is giatexcitenient m tie town and Ibncghout the
county. Troo,) A is in readiatKi to march
on notice, and U awaiting orders
fivra the county sbenrl forauthonty to art.
Iu ii.inj are reported approaching t ie town
rtn the south, but are brlieved to be

friend 'y.
Many settkr have left tbeir home and

collected at Kiani nd postoifice, but the
capture ot an ola jaaw diel!el their t
loan, as it wa icariiea tliat IbelodLtn
were on their annua! busting tour.

Tbe rhlaese Vrrsl.a
Cittc.too, Aug 15 Sam Moy a Chinese

merchant, has received a copv of a Chi-
nese newspaper puliSibd at Voo Ctt-w- ,

which gives tour columns ol fje o the
upon tiie Englirh and ini nnn

mbionories in Jane, the paper i inter-
esting, becauw it contains the Unnew ver-
sion of the affair. A free translation of
the principal paints of tbe Chinese review
ot tiie ri iu si.ows the att.uk on the mis-
sion liotise arose, firstly, froiu motives of
mere rolbery, caused by tl.e building of
houses itli basemenu, "and. secondly, bv
the revelation ff the corru). t pruclu.es Jt
some of Use hangers on of the uiu.ion

.t oar i.v.
Mexko, Aug 2. Yesbtdav wa de

voted to ;be erotegui-Rome- rj duel cae.
The public prosecutor made a great speech,
which wa immediately circulated in print-
ed form JI over the ci'y. He deno;inod
dueling was a crime, and demanded the
punUhm-'n- t cf erery boly conremed, and
declar. l his conviction that Komero and
his seconds laid a delilerate trap for

The jury brought in a vinli t
cf guilty in the cu-- e of Co'cnel Rmer .,
and by a majority absolved ticneral I h ia
and the four secondi

The judge sentenced Romero toth.ee
yern and six months at haid Ulwr in the
municipal prison, with lilnnty to choose
the trade be prefened. Ho was also sen-
tenced to pay n tine of tlJ0 or serve li
days additional.

Tbe febrrlBT Way kbs: I.
Ai srtSi, Tex . Aug. 27. --Today Attor-

ney Ceneral Crane gave cut his second
opinion anent the Corbt'tt-KiUitin-imo-

tight in Dallas in October. This opinion
wus called for by an in'errogatory pro-
pounded by Sheriff Cabell, of Dallas coun-
ty, as to whether in supresing the fight,
bo was legally empowered to shoot and kill
those who interforvd. The attornev-iren- -

eral holds tbut. in the lawful discharge of
bisdutv, tii-- , ulipriu certainly has the right
to ue unarms in an emergoncy demand
ing it.

A bad Mory
IxriF.PEKDixcB. O... Auir. 23. V sad

story comes from Lucitiumute. dudunt
about six miles from here. The if i of
James Tetherow, a well-to-d- o farmer, who
Has been under tho care of a doctor for sev
eral months, arose tbU morning before tlie
rent of the family. Taking her

son from his bed, she wrapped bim in
a quilt aud carried him djwn to the Luck-mut- e

river, distant about a quarter f-- a
mile, and drowned him. She returned
home and then to the river again and tried
to d own herself, but w.w remind.

A Hop Raw
New York. Aug. 25. The World will

say: tne hop crop of thin state is m dan
ifiTof ruin iwttUKi of the refusal of hop- -'

pickers to work for the prices which tlie
growers are willing to nav. it is renortea f
that the growers exfcl to have their crops
harvested

.
on the..suum

.
basis.. as the

.
waireB.iI

or nut year, and the hop pickers have
a union ti enforce their demands,

and if these demands are not trran'ed at
once, they will strike.

200 belt Dins iust received at French's
jewelry store. Silver i late 10c, solid sit-T-

2o?.

J L lfolida.and AnnaHollida
his wife: and the Lombard in
vestment Co. a cornora'ion- -

and J P Rector, W W Adams
and Ah F.x.a chinaman ami
tbe Alliance Tro-- t Co. a Mis- - Defendan'a
soar! corporation, and A B
Matthews and Edward
A'aabbnrn, partners doing
business nnder the firm name
of Matthews and sbburc.

To the Lombard Investment Cjcnpin
orporation, P Rtor. W W Adrr.,A'Too. a chinaman, four of the above aimei,defendants:

IX THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
OKLGOM: Yaa and each of you ar-- hereby
required to apar and answer tbe cress

.mplain'. of the d (rndant, the Alliancerrt eonpany, a corp-ir- a ia the
lV. . tt e court in 'be aoov entitled

suit no en file will. e'etk of said
court o:- - or before tbe 21lh ay of OcVljer,
14.15; r, l yja and each of y.j a-- e bereoy
r.O' ti' O bat it von lad to appear ad n--i-r

eoropbiit as hereby reqaireddhe' & trp!a!riant, the A liaiie I rost coor-pao.-

wi l apply to trie son t for ihe relief
oVroanded m said cross eomplait towit:
For a e'ecree of thie coort, tiiat raid Alli-
ance Tra-- t company, a corporition, mar
have and acoo re iu.izrmnit acaint-- t ita

J LHo ii) and Anna Hold- -
da. for the sum of t- -o thond nd si, y
oo.uir wapwy wtm id erest '.lie'ef .

tbe rote of 8 Der e-- nt ter annnm
from tte first av of Oetot-- i. ifTjO.

and lor tbe farther sam of two hon ired
dollar, as a reasonable attxi 's fre
antf tw costs and di,arseownt of the
old Tnt-f- Comptny, a corpara-tio- n.

herein t' be taxed an i ! W tjaoort deove a forecloare of tne ra rtir;e'escribed ia said cross com oUint. and that
tbe read proper y tbe-ei-n de-- e :t-- to-w- it:

The Souin esst qaart-- r Tto
(to), and fua'h cv q .uitrt See rem
tier (n ),nd North eit qi-e-

- . f Sec-
tion Fifteew Ui all ! Town...,.. F
i4) Sooth Rangr Fosr ( r of
tbe WdUaactie ; nj irg

a ihij Xrt' w - .-tf f the
Soo'h qaxner of J Srje-- ' Ki w- -a

ir);iad iar,aing trieace Ea- -t Vx 'it-- 1.

6.63) CKiins; tbence -- 'wn - ( .tls;brK '- - S X and fiJ-l- O ( 6 r;' ) C..XISS;
ber-c- e Xort KiV (5) rhiin. f o t .4 be--

fin-.'n- ;; a!r t.irte and 35 loo
19.35 hair s Ea ot Soitn.e c-r- r i4

C'lol Tea f anl rainir.j cvcc Eat
toenti 65-l- eo 20 65) chxic l Southeast
sornerof boarr.weai quarter of said it trm
m); t'ue Xoth Fort (lo)cna ns; urease

t t eul aid 65-10- 04 l.j.65)--- ' a"-- Sn- - mat
H (40) chuo '3 P' f
Micrn'iBj Ibi,. - n- -r 1

jf Owibwes: d uh Sertr--a

Eeyew(lI),coriair,tairtnJ. rrr- - Ssc'rr4
and twenty ix aod 60-10-0 arm wo- - e a Wrt,
accordiag togoremmcDi sarc, ; c cdia
the manaer prescribed by lm cpoa

by tke Sheri3 of ? Coar.ty to
arisfy tlie stove dest tacml b, Vid

awitg2e and a reasorabtr at'e-r-ery-

fee, sad costs, aad tlt the
arislBg frosa sweb aa!e be acpiiec: Firs' to
rte paysaest of tha ros atd dissrseraects
sf th suit aad ?o the attorwey s t e predtor ia said cross cotEf UUt of to hendres)

ollr(J.;SecofMi: To the payment of any
maw b rendered fceina in ia

yor ot the said defeneaat the A'l ace Tract
Company, a Corporation.

and that the p aiatiH sad a-- l cf the
said defendants, excep.irif tne Ai Usee
Treat Coaepany, and all peraoas rUiti in
aader tbess, cr et'.fcer ct ttca, be
':-- - 1 --re 1 and fore-.loae- d of
all riga ti1 le. and equity of v demption
io, or to, said real property, ur any' part
tHereof. Ad that il 'l.e pra
seed arising from usch si e hr r A sS-det- it

t pa said "Lc re

Ooiunaay, t claim, c '. d
and attors?ys fe. 'ia saki

l"he Aidance Ttn
aare jodsmeyit agmr -- rp de
endania J. L. Ho!;da and Anna HcJ-i- a

tor socti deficit rvcv and tir cxeca-tiontberef- or

against tbe' prenv- -1 v of ' be
ie.'eo-iin- J L Holiida asl A Holiiia
and for ach other relief a to l- -e court
aaay srem jut and equitald. Tis taoa-S30-D

la poblUbed by irJ-- T of Host. H H
Be t. J edge of tfee'Cireait Gart of the
xte of O'TMi fcr L'na cjnty. male at

bamber Jniv 96, 1J5.
O.G ELLIS.

Att arwey for the def ?adant. t he-- Aiiianee
ra Company, a corporation

SDMHOMS
lm tie CTrrmJ Coxrt for Lin Ccmafy. State ti

Oregon.--

Ida . Xye Pain'iff

John W. Xye Deftnda-n- t

TJohaW. Xye. tbe above niuied de--
fendaat.

IX 1 HE XA5IE OF THE STATE OF
OREoOX, You are Rerebv required t'

onrwer the com pla nt of lis
shore Plaintiff, ia tbe a"ov n'i;l.l conr.
so on te with tho c r of
aid ccart, by tt first day of

tne regular teran-'i- - abve
sport to be he d a- - 1 r'v of Altmnr,
Lina county, r . oo tbe 2S.h day if Oc-
tober. 1S36. a-- -d voa are nxiSct tat ;f
yiw fait to appear aad asser id ixc-pUi- nt

aa hereby reqjire 1 t.-- P ain i5 wi!l

tf'j to the coor. t r tve relief akfd for
in be complaint, towit f.r a Jecree of
this honorable court di.4ving the ton ia
of n.atrimonr now exUtne between plain-
tiff and defendant and for tVcai-t-- .

ctr-tol- y

and eoat-o- l of their icioor child, Jahn P.
aye. and for c?tond duursecnenu to be
axed.

WKATBBaiFORD Jt TATT.
Attorneys for P oint'ff.

Nctice for Publication.
Laxd 0ftic at Oassos Cttt. Or

Aaeo--t 3. ISSi.
Xoisce is beteby sivea that the tot'owir--

turned settler has filed notice o! i in-
tention io wake final proof in snpeort tJ
his claim, ud that said pro f wi l be
made before Co Clerk ot Linn C . at Al-

bany, Or., on Sept , IS. 1S3S. vu:
Phi.ip A.Orrell.H K Xo. 10703 fv
tr X E J N E 4 Sec 16. V J X l4
and X W 4' S 4 Sec 1$ T 10 S R 5 E
He nmes the following witees-- ' to prove
hit continuous reidrn"e npow a-- d culti-
vation of, said land. J rues K
Morrow, James L Berv. Jn Kesnev,
Xeal McK-- o, all of Berry. 0-- . Etwin

who filed co'ttst atrair-- t said
entry is hereby specially no'iSed to ap-
pear and show caue why said entry
should not be allowed.

ROBERT A. MILLER. Registr- -

Notice for Publication.
I nd Ornca at Orcoos Cit, Or.

August 3, 1?95- -
Xotice is hereby given that tte

settler has tiled notice if h'
in enton to make final proof in support of
his cairn, and that said proof will be uud
before the county clerk of Linn county at
Alb"v. Oregon, en Set 16. lSo.V vixr
John Kearney. H E Xo. 10699. for the X"

k 14 S W i. X X S E V See, 15 .nd X W
a & W 1 iec Ia Tn 10 S R . E P mnn

the following witnesses to provr his con- -
wauuus resilience upon and cu'tvtion ot,-- aid land vix; P. A. Correll. J. L. Brr.Nell McRe. of Rem it 1 r
Mackey of Detroit, Oregon.

ItOBCKT A. Miller. Reju'cr;

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMEKf.
X Otiee is h?I-- h rrk-u- l!,.t IU muln.

signed at the assignee of the estate of W .

unnuii an 'nsolvect deKor ha CleJ
hit final account in aid astgnnitnt with
the COUnty elArfe- - rtf T ... I IrA.mn. .j v. iiih v..'"-- . V-- -

aid will on tie 9h dav of Sep'e.fcber,
iJftto, at the hour of I o'clock p m. of id
dav mak annl
Cort of Linn county. O'egon,
Ipartment Xo. ?, tn have tbe sa'd
account passed upon and allowed aa his
final account therein All persona bav'ng
any objections to tbe allowance of mid
account and the final settlement o su'd
insolvent estate are herehy notified to t
present at said tiiue and place and make
the same. Dated this "JOtb day of July,
J- - Jobs Brigoo.
waatheiford i Wyatt, Assignee.

Atty's for assignee.

SALE. A new second handFOR Inquire at tni fie.

This extra-
ordinary rVfw; J Constfrafltfrsn

the mod
Is mi Palllnv K..n.

wonderful sailnnn. Nerv-
ousdiscovery of twitchingof thethe ae. it eyes

baa been and other
by the pails.

leadiiigtcian. Strengthens,
title men of 1 n v I k urates
Kurope and and tones the
Amerlrs. eolif system.

Hutfraa Is Hudita curis
CSS.' Vervouaueu.liability,
Hufran sPs Emissions,
PrMUlurtrssi and develop!

and resinns1ft the disc-
harge m weakiu 20 organa

fultta in theJays, dirt baca. butts'
Yi a A m a a sM v u a

2AHB00D f abt flopped

jntckly. Over 2,000 prtvmta enoVrstinenbi.
rneuamrenas) meaas imootenry In Ilia first

Un. It ii I symptom of seminal weakness
and barrenness. It can be stopped In wdaya
by the ose of Hutfyan.

Tbe new dtimvery was made '.if the Brwrlal.
htootltl old famous Maasaa Medical lattitvlt.
It is the strooKst vtuutaer made. It la very
powerful, but Lannlna, hold fi 11 00 a pack-ac- e

or psckaa tut SS.00'4s!n sealed boxes).
Written iruanu.tee given for a cure. 1 r you boy
six boxes and are tt entirely cured. six Dor
will be sent to yoo free f ail chargta.

benl f ir rtreu'snianl 1 timnn!l. Address
Bl'ItMN MEDItsb INSTITUTE,

IsacUaa tlioeaiian, Jlarfcet fclllaftca
Hast Vrmxtetaco, Cal.

Conservatory of Mime

ALBANY COLLEGE,
Z. M. Parvin, Mimical Director, form-

erly of Willamette University, will have
charge of this department of Albany
College. Courses to jrradnation in tbe
important branches of a mu.-ic- al educa-
tion.

Newest and lx-s- t methods adopted.
Beet mu.ic rooms ior Conservatory in
the cute.

Tuition low Utr grade work.
School lwins Sept. lllb.
Send for circular and catalogue. Ad-

dress, l'rof. W. 11. Lre.A.M ,1'resident,
Albany, or till Sept. Oth,

Z. M. Pabvis, Mu.fit-a- l Iirector,Sa!em.

A ? NGffl ALBiM

SI1F..VKD.S

HEALTH
I NOF-RWEA-

R

For men, women atwl children

Once ued
Always used.

Fine good at no liiglrer price than in-

ferior grade.
See the .lualities at

READ PF.ACOCK it CO.

--lorn! 2S

Boj
TrjPure
Sure

groceries of Parker Brothers. Tbey
keep the bet grocerie. frvh fruits ani
produce, and unexcelled baked rw'.

Popular approval goes far toward
tbe standing of a bturinesa

house in the commnnuy. and the godwill and favnr they have" been show n in-

dicate that those who have deal, with
them have been eminently M'.uScJ wstl
Uieir transactions. They aim to give
grl treatment continually, sellicg goods
al living price without anr bnasts.goods
of a upericr character sucb as make tbe
housewife pleaiwl. try, for their
goods are pure and tnrv'.

Telepbooe i. Ring

Me.it tan eir at tLe Albany
Dr?d IVef Co'a shop, ctrtier cf Second
anlKIisworta s'reet. UiH" rKk

will continue to Jic the best meat to be
btii ned for yno.

ALBANY IS ALL TIGHT
Krep your eye on this f t .ir. bear in
mind hat C. E. brow, ell wi. urriy your

aiit. in the grocery line cheaper than any
competition house in the city

To Clcafuw the System
Krlectually yet gently, when ctwtive or bil-

ious, cr when tne blood i impure or slug-
gish, t' perrasncnttv cure habitual convti-patit-

to awaken the kidneys and liver to
a healthy activity, without irritating or
weakenrg them, to dispel headache, colds
or levers uw .jrup or r igs.

If you are compel lot to live chepply ard
wish to snprtly our t.ible with tbe tet tbe
market aHoi d i

Uy alt means patronixetlie
iV.sto8ice Grocery.

Dr. O. Vt. Ulanton. physician anl ur
geon. AlbenyUr. Calls answered .prompt
iy in city or country.

Cant thou minister to a mind diseas
ed?' a Macbeth, t enainly, my lord
the condition rf the mind depends larolr
if not solely, on th condition of the stom
ach, liver, and towels, for all of which
complaint Ayet I ills are "the sovereign
,nt thing on earth.''

Little Tilings coruiuand big attention
from Hodges McKarlaiid. Kotbing is
slighted. Anything that bas price has
quality High grade is the order. While
tnerehsing trade requires a gallery and
goods are stored high, prices will not be
nigu.

Tink'e for photos.
Go to Tinkle the leader in fine photos.
Uuy your peaches at the Pjat office Gro-

cery,
You can get fine little phot-- for 75cts a

doxen at Tinkle's.
See the new styles in photos just finished

at Tinkles.
Plumbing and tinning by M. LaJvig at

Matthews ic rt'adi burns, near P.O. .Albany.
m m m

High rt Custom Tailoring.

Besides his regular business W. R.
Graham is prepared to take orders for
high art. custom tailoring by a leadinghouse in New York, only union labor
employed and first class work guaranteed.All kinds of garments made from the
llnest line of samples ever soon in Al.
bany, a fact easily appreciated by an ex- -
amination of the mimnln linok. S.,ii
im

P-s- r Pure Drugs Dawson's.' .. j 1

For Prescriptions Dawson's.
For Pills and Plasters Dawson

Have your photos mads at Tinkles and
get one cf thrxe beautiful PUtino pictures
free.

HEARSE OR SERVICE

ana l!gnt in the dormitory for 2J0
i ounif women are rrrviu-s-i with

Younir women desiring board should
; or Secretary Young Women's Cbris--
oners u.ree baccalaureate deerees

airector oi physical education Tre

: , I AUU LUIW Jv l"e Vln department without
1 ' a"mEuneT' "

at
C. If. Chapman, President or J J'

Stt5 Xcrincil Sctjool
Monmouth, Or. A training school for
teachers. Complete eight grade training
department and strong Professional and
Academic courses.

The Diploma of the school entitleone to teacn in any county in the stat
without further examination.

Board and Lodging, books anl tu-
ition, $1W per year. Beautiful and
healthful location no saloons. There is
a good demand for well trained teachers;there is an over-sjppl- y 0 untrained
teawtier. Catalrtie cteerfully cent on

appli.-atio- Address
J.A. Was PL. Caitpbkxl.

Secrelarv Presides

1
I

ALBANY
Red Crown Hilliog Coj!

Is now nnder the managemen Ed
ward Coins, X. U. Allen, Wm. L. Vane
E. P. Barrett and gamael E. Young.wbo

. arc now prepare-- to famish sacks and

Receive Wh?at
on storage, and will jay the hfgbet
oirket price ior the za.m.

Notice fjr Publication.
LasdOfpice at Ccegos Crrr. Or.

Aagv :. ls5.Xcx'c is hereby ivea tLat
nitned sttttT ti fii'd co;c cf kis

to nike 81 jnof ii nttpi rt of
is U:'ra. and that fiiJ foot fa

it be'o e Cocn'j Ciek tJ Una Co. at
Aib-e- y. Or.. rsSfjt 16. 1;5l. vit: )lmtL. Btrrr. H. K. X. 10711. for the S V

X w i4-
- Sec 22. X E X E J See!

1. Ip'10SR5E. He cane ibe M i

iol'g nivtistt (0 prte t'l COuliroca
rv J.u:c Dpoa n of, ald
Und. K A Co-Te- i . Jh Kes'nev
J in Fogory. Neil MrRea. : f Ftrrt,

.

ROBERT A. MILLER. Fgis tr.

Notice for Publication
Land Offtk iTOs-'n- v Cttt, Ob

Aagj 5-- ij- -
Notice is bereb given t m-- follow-r- g

ratced ie-t-
r h S;d ii'tce of bU

ihteati.w tj make Snal proof in aupportot h- - claim, ani that mi proof will be
irale before register ar.d receiver at Ore-so-n

City. Oreifor. cn September i9.
vix: Chart A. Darie!.", H E Xo. UK7.
fcr tbe S K i Sec 35 Tp 1C S R 7 E. lie
names tbe fol owinjr wttaesss to prove his
continuous opn a-- cu iva'oo

f. a-- land. .1 V Hridecke. Fred
W Stahlnw . L h, Frank Weber,
all of frt Oregon

KOB R f A. M ILLEK. F.eg'ster.

NO TICE CF FlS.tL SETTLEUEKT.
Xot ice is hereby given to all whom It

ma concern teat the undersigned eteca-ir- u
has filed her fin jl acroont in the conn-t- y

court of Linn county. Oregon, in tbemer of the estate of H E Stover, de-
ceased, and that said court has set tbe 7th
day of 0.t7ber. lw$, at tbe boor ofeoe
o'cio.k p. m.of sid day mi tbe time fur
bearing all objections to said final account
and for the of the same, there-
fore all persons having anv objection 'oraid account are hereby notiSed to file the
same on ar before said time spec'SedIir.d his 30th day of August, ij85.Mas A B Jonxsox.

Exe Tt'rir.

AOSIIKiSTRATORS NOTICE.
Xotice ia hereby given that the under

signed administrator of the estate of John
Fagan deceased has filed his final account
with the clerk of the county court for

ureon.ao1 tbe court his
nsed me ito day of October. 1595. at the
nour oi ju o does: a. ni.. for iw hearingof objections to said account if aav and
ior tne setiwrrteo' ot theej'a'e.This the U'h day of August. iSy5.

VT. O. MOROAN, Jir.VXeatherford i Wyatt. Attys for AIm

CITY TREASURER'S NOTICE

XOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
funds are on hand to pav all warrants of
ihe citvef Albany, O'egJn, issued priorto January 1. 183.

In'erest on such warrants will cease
i'h the slate of pub! lea' ion of (his notice.
IVeil at Albanr, Oregon, this 3rd dav

0 August, E. A. Parker.
City Treasurer.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

Xotice i hereby given that fhe under-
signed administrator of tbe es'ate of
1 leery Hear deceased has fi!d bis final
account with the clerk of the County
Cot for Linn county. Or, and tbeCm.!. l.t. litia Rvl S...l. .1. .1.

day of September for hearing otjection
miu uwiu nnv, iu iue set Je

mrm or ic estate.
Waltkr McllAKE.

Ad.ninis'rator

CITY TREASURER'S NOTICE- -

Notice is hereby vi van -
on hand io pay city wanams Nog 222 to
.v$7 inclusiye. of the issue of 189c. i

Interest on said warrants will cease on
tiT.J,rii(thei,ub!Iclion h, notice..

t. A. Pakkkr.
City Treasurer.

D wS;1"'! BaWnz Powder

A Meviage
bv bird mail is a de!ig!.;:'u! r.orelty.
Ttiere are any number of pleading novel- -

Ion-- i allow vearscU to itaasr-c-e iir 'a
tnotnent that stationery is stationary, fv
it isn't. On tbe contnirv, it's
progreseive and full to the brim of new
idea, new Kyle, and artirtic fretbnese.
There nothing new in writini; papersthat yon liavn-rt'- t ea when vou bk at
our stock . W : en we cover an rth ;cg, w J

cori-- r it. We iu is nothing. We haven't i

u;kJ anything irow, but vou'H . '
gtval Ueal il vou don t examine our su
uonery exhibition. J IU 1 l.G.

Star Baker
s

lrl rwasfstlfclai est I I ti l Ms

COKBAD MEYER, FRtPRIETCR.

ret Fmtiw (staid Meals
t.laaare. Qareasware- -

rfed rrallw. Vegetables.
1 ok.au r--'

sigr ftpice.
wOVe.' Ten.

le Cle

"erj thing ih.t is kept io a
d larietr and gro
eery store. Uig-e- t

pr1 paid
for

ALL KIXDcOF PRODUCE

ALBANY COLLEGE,

WF.STY-XIXT- H YEAR.)
COLLEGE WILL OPEN

THE 11, 1V, under favorable ails-plot- 's.

Regular Collegiate and Aca-
demic inMrnction The Cinimerial
work will lie given Fpecial attention this
war. .Such young men and vonng la-
dies oa are looting forward to a businees
iareer should not venture it without lay-
ing a good foundation with us. The
College will aim establish a Conserva-
tory of Music, under the able and eff-
icient management of l'rof. Z. M. Parvin
Unusual facilities offered for students
desiring to become proficient in music.Th IVlnmrv Tsniva4s.,An 1 .

wpocial cart? Inforniation chwrfu.iv

WALLACE H. LEE,
President

OREGON, LEBANON

SANTIAM ACADEMY.

A preparatory school for all colleges on
the coast.

Xortual department receivestate and life diploma. Music, art,
bookkeeping. For catalue addre,A. Kandlk, A. M

IVineipol.

Cheap Wod Sawing.

w a v Vr'A HSJsaw wood cheaper than ever. Mixed wood
twice In two, 35 cen's; oak grub, twice. 40
cents; ence in two :tu n-n-t. i..u io a,
cent.. J,' cord. 25 cents. Orders left at W .
1. Wor.ey's gncery store will receive.. .fiVVMitrtr at :

CREAMERY STOCKHOLDERS MEET- -
INC

VI I III! BH..IH'HH I " '
thn .........Alhano l,MUmu. k .u.!......n -,- .11 li- j vicwiitij awiK taiiuii m w
held at the creamery building at 1 p m.
pn Wednesday. Sept 4. lsdo. A full at-
tendance requested, tiusine ef import-
ance. Ry order of the president.

H. Froiiina.

LOST. Knight of Py tbias watch charm.
will be Jioera'lv rewarded bv

leaving at St. Charles hotel.
M lusjisaaw (oaoas SIM


